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. LOCAL ITEMS.
." :' '? ,.

Mrs. 8. 8. Hooper .of Elgin, return-
ed from Tacoma 'this morning-.- .

Mra. Wade pf Island City, returned
from a trip to Portland this morning.

Lee Leavitt returned from Portland
this morning.

George Hansen of Telocanet, la reg-

istered at the Sommer hotel.
(I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Housch are In

Cove today.
Dr. and Mr. McMillan , returned

thi morning from Portland,
v Mr. U. Q. Couch returned from
Portland thla morning. "

3. C. Ardrey is In Union today took-!n- g

after business. ,
"

Mr. M. J. Mays pf Athena, was a
visitor In the city last evening.-.- ,

G. W. Ford of Walla Walla, had
fcuslnesa Interests to look after here
last evening and this morning.

The Misses Floy and Frances Massee
Returned today from a week spent In

Portland and Salem.
Miss Mary Tate, formerly of La

Grande, but now a resident of Beat-ti- e,

Is visiting friends In this city, j'.
- . - Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Bell of Pendle

tonv arrived this morning. Mr. Bell
expects to locate here.

Miss Grace Chllders returned from
Portland Sunday evening, whttre she
has been attending the Rose carnival.

Harris French la expected to return
home from Arkansas, where he has

vi8ltlnK ' mother. :

" A. B. Huelat' and C. M. Motlev
' made a business trip to Hat Lake this

morning. ,

Little Jesse Owsley, who Is quite
low with spinal meningitis, la reported
slightly better today.

D. H. Steward returned this morn-
ing from a .few days' stay in Port-
land.

Nathan Zwelfel returned lank night
from Portland, where he attended the.
Rose carnival.

F. L. Helfridge, who has been vls-Kli-

relatives In pokane, arrived on
morning train and left Immediate-- .

ly for her home In Elgin.
Melvln Olaen of North Powder, re-

turned to his homo this morning af-

ter spending nearly a yenr In the Pu- -
get Sound cltlts. t

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H: Hitter returned from
Portland on the morning train. " They
spent a week with Portland roses.

Ed Kline, of the C. E. Oliver m

at Union, returned, from
Foreland' this morning and Is spend-
ing today In La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumpton of Rock-for- d,

111.,' arrived this morning and
will look over the city with the view
of locating here. ! i

Mrs. S. A. Lewis of Hackensack, N.
J., la making proof on 'some land at the
United States land office today, and
Is registered at the Sommer hotel.

Mrs. Joe'McCrary and little daugh-

ter went to Baker City this morning,
vrtiere they will visit relatives for a
time and then go on to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Berry, former-
ly of this city,' but now located In La
Grande,were here yesterday with the
crowd that cnmtto see the ball game.

Pendleton E. O. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Frltts, who have
b.en visiting for several days with
their dnughter, Mrs George Hansen
of l'elocaset, are xpectel home to--
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S, R. Haworth has so far recovered
from his recent lllpesa that he la able
to be out enjoying old Sol's generosl-t- y.

.
;

: I , ',,
; Agnes Brlchoux, who was dragged
several blocks by a horse Saturday
afternoon, s reported as resting n
well as could be expected. ' '

, .

J. T. Williamson and son Lowell,-ar-

fishing today, but. would not re-

veal their destination to friends this
morning. ..

The baseball boys will give a dance
at the Elks' hall next Thursday night.
Everybody Is invited to attend and
help the team financially.

Grant Lincoln, who Is suffering
with pleurisy, was able to be up this
morning, but was soon forced to take
to his bed again.. ,

Several prominent democrats of
the county attended the organization,
of the state committee In the Imperial
hotel at Portland last evening. ''

Two express carloads of strawber-
ries passed through La, Grande this
morning. They are destined to points
In the aet from Hood River , ship- -'

pers. ;.. ' ' j

Prof. Hockenberry and George Cur- -,

rey, Jr., spent a few" hours with the
scenes bordertnsr on Five Point this.

' 'morning. Their catches 'ire. limited
In number. j

Masters Manly 'and Macon Gibson,
son's of Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Gibson,
returned, this jftcrnoon from a visit
with their grandmother In Summer-vill- e.

'

A. , M.- Gannett of Wallowa, stayed
over-I- La Grande last night, and
left for Medical Springs this morning,
where he will spend a few weeks tor
the benefit of his health.

Miss Minna Boskowlts, who has
been visiting friends. In this city
for several days, left for her home In
Portland this morning. Miss Bosko-
wlts hoa Just returned from a trip
through the eastern states.

J. F. Johnson, at one time m the
restaurant business in this city, has
decided to locate at Walla Walla.,'He
will open a restaurant 'in that city
next Monday. He Is affiliated with
Walla Walla men In the undertaking.

Mrs. C. M. Ramsdell of- - Cove,
Union county, passed through the city
Sunday on her Way td Weston to at-

tend the commencement exercises to-

morrow evening. While here she was
the guest of Major and Mrs.- Lee
Moorhouse and family. Pendleton E.
O.

Editor and Mrs. Oeorge H. Currey
returned today from Baltimore and
many points In the east. Mr. Currey
was a lay delegate to the general con-

ference of the M. E. church, which
came to an end recently In Baltimore.
Mrs. C. O. Osbourn, who accompan-
ied them on their extended trip, t
visiting at Spokane and will be home
in a week.

La Grande people returning from
Portland say the roses ' have been
blooming In true Portland style tho
last few days on account of the heat
that Is almost oppressive In the me
tropolis this week. Had these warm
days preceded the fiesta the floral
parades would have been even more
successful that they were, though
many eyes were opened at even the

'limited amount of roses that were seen
during the week.

' Only the moot delicious chocolate Is

served at. 8llverthorn ft Mack's soda
fountain. '
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EVENING OBSERVER. LA GRANDE, OREGON. TEESDAT, JCXE 0, 190S. PACK IYVE.

,; summons. . i

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union Courtty.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, plaintiff, vs. John Eastlack
and Susan Eastlack, his wife, Alonzo
Crane and Ethel Crane, his wife, Al-

fred W. Crane, a minor, and Christo-
pher Crane, a minor, defendants.
To the above-name- d defendants, John

Eastlack, Susan Eastlack, his wife,
' Alonzo Crane and Ethel Crane, his

wife, Alfred W. Crane, a minor, and
Christopher Crane, a minor:
In the name of the state of Oregon

yiu are hereby required to appear
and answer the compliant filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause, on or before the 12th day of

June, 1908, that being six full weeks
after the date of the first publica-

tion of this summons, and If you fail
to so appear and answer said com-

plaint, the plaintiff herein will take
Judgment against you for the relief
demanded In Its complaint herein, to-w- it:

For JudgmentVof the above en
titled court In ' the above entitles
cause, appropriating to the plaintiff
all of lots two CD. three (3), four (4)
and flee (5). of block twelve (12), In

Riverside addition to the Town 'of La
"Grande, In Union county,' Oregon, for'
the purpose of furnishing additional
side tracks, switching facilities and
repair shops within the town of L&

Grande, Oregon, to properly serve the
public, In order that the public end
different persons traveling or ship-
ping freight over plaintiffs wad may
be accommodated; and public inter-
est requlrpe the construction of such
side tracks, additional switching , fa-

cilities and repair shops and the pros-
ecution of said enterprise, and for an
assessment of all the damages that
will result to the said defendants,
John Eastlack, Susan Eastlack, A on-

to Crane, Ethel Crane, Alfred W.
Crane nnd Christopher Crane, by rea-
son of the taking an appropriation of
said property by the plaintiff, and
upon the payment by the plaintiff of
the damages assessed and awarded on
the trial of the said cause the plaintiff
tak a Judgment appropriation all of
said property upon which to construct,
build, equip, operate and matntaln
additional side tracks, switching facil-
ities and repair shops within the town
of La Grande.
.This summons Is published for six

consecutive weeks by the order of tyi

Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
above entitled court, made on th
!4th day of April, 1908; the date of
the first publication thereof being on
the 1st day of May, 1908, and the 12th
day of June, 1908, Is to be the date
of the last publication thereof.

W.W.COTTON.
- W. A. BOBBINS, and

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DISAPIfJIXTED,

A La Grande man met with a great
disappointment last week. "Do you

.ever drink, old man?" pked a frlend-- i
ly stranger who had tr.'o: seat be- -.

side him on the O. n. ' -- issenger
train. "Don't mind If do," chirped
the La Grande man hopt.'. :;. "I do
though." replied the stra...... r, r.nd

then let loose a long temperance lec.

ture from which the other could not
escape. Baker City Herald.
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LADIES' WAISTS ,,,

. The line of Rust-Pro- of sfee Corsets we are now showing all the popular

numbers of the past, with the addition of several numbers hew styles, up to

date in every detail of design, fit, and

Waraefs Rust-Pro- of Warner's Rust-Pro-of Warner's

Style 2Jt . Style 281 Style 291 ; ;

rJS; -feffi-l.

'
This Corset is -- Empire This style is A long medium high

in shape above the waist for long propor- - bust corset for tall, well
The hips and front are tioned figures. The skirt3
long and have hose sup- - are extra long at front and developed figures. Very

porters attached. sides. Hose ' deep bust gore.

White Batiste $1.00 attached. M,fe $2.00
White Batiste $1.50

t

Warnefs Rust-Pro- of No. 2 Brassiere Is to be worn with or without a corset. The

straps cross In back and tie in front. White Batiste, trimmed with torchon lace and

wash ribbon. Used mostly by stout well figures. PRICE 50cis.

V:YTHEWLDENWLE'C

Notk'e to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that Mertle Aldrlch
has been appointed by the county
court pf Union county, Oregon, admin-

istratrix of the estate of Mary A. Al

drlch, deceased. All persons having
claims against the eBtate of said de-

ceased are required to present them
,wlth proper vouchers within six

months from the date hereof, to the
administratrix at the office of Arthur
C. Williams, rooms 1 and S, southwest

corner of Depot street and Adams

avenue, La ' Grande, ' Union county,

Oregon.

Dated June S, 1908.

MERTIE ALDR1CH,

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary

A. Aldrlch, Deceased.

Strayed or Stolen.
A sorrel filly, 2 years old; branded

"P, B." on left shoulder. White stripe
full length of forehead, and one white
hind foot. One bay,
branded the same as first named,
leading to recovery. Frad Braden,
Ladd Canyon.
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MERCHANDISE.

FOR SALE A first grade piano; will

, trade for a team or good city prop- -'

erty. 'phone or call on H. A, Wat-- '
son, Red 1401. ,

FREE TO Y0U-- MY SISTER

FOlt SALE One dark bay

17 hands hlRh,
Mrs. D. C. Island City, Ore.,

Free Veil sa Ewy Bister But-
tering frent Ailments.

am a woman.
know woman'si hare fonnd ths cura.
still mail, free of any eharfre, aq tinme treat
with full Instructions to anv autlanar fnM

treataient a mplaa trial I and If yon ahoulj with to jonllime. It will enet yoa only about n centr
araok. or laaa than two ranta a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Juat acne
ana your nana and addreea, ma bow rw aulter U yofi wvh, and I will send yoa the Inr.tnoit
for vour rasa, entirely frea. In plnlri wrapo-- r, by return mad. 1 will aJeo aend yoa tree af coat, my
book OWN MI MICAL AUVISI!R" with axplanatory illoarrattona ehowini why
womoa auffer. and how they enn aaaily cure themuelrea at hotna, Every woman should have K. ai4
learn to think tor heradl. Then when tha doctor aaya "Yoo must havo an opetation," yoa ctn
decide tor yourx If. Ihou.amla of worm-- have cured themselves with my bom n medy. It aurea all,
old or ycunti. To Mothers of IMnrhtera, 1 will aiuiatn a timple Ivieae treatment which apndiiy
ami c !Toc : ; .11 eurea Lucnrrhoca. tireon bicknma and 1'ainXul or lrrceTuUir MaostrustJoa ta Houng
tavii t'luntpnaea and health alwaya raaulu from Ita uaa.

Whenrrer you live, I ran refer yoa to of your own locality who know and will flarlly UV
any u(Torer that thia Home Treatment really curea all women's flixaea, ami makee wucneai .!,
atrony;, plump arti mbut. Juat sand ma your addreea, and tha free ten day's treatment is vouraj
alao tha book. Writs today, ss yoa may not see this eUur auaio. Addreea
MRS. HI. SUMMERS. Bog H. Notr Intl., U. S. A

i j

Day ;nd the effort to
.

Millinery at prices below your greatest expectations, for tomorrow Every thing at special
to 6.50 ready-trimme- d hats 2.48-51- 150 to $18.00 hats-8.- 78 etc etc etc
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"WOMAN'S

a . Dam,

Wunan's ailments, I want to tall aB voimta about
tliiaeura yoa.mjr raador, for jmirclaughtr,
your mother, or your sifter. I want i tell you ho
to cura vourawlvta at home witiiout the bcip oC a
doctor. Han cannot nndcraUnd women'a aulterinfr.tyhatwa women know Irons sipertonce. wa know
battar than any doctor. 1 know tluU my horns treat-
ment is safa and aura euro fur lacorrlHK or
Whitish discharges, L'lceratltm, DinhUcrmiiit or
Falling of tha Womb, lroiuae, Scanty or faJnfuj
Perloda, lltsrine or Ovarian Tumora or Urowthai
also pains In tha head, back and boweti, hearing
down tcvilnxt, nervouarmaa, croening IccMnff uo
tha apine, BiriMicnoiy, deah--e ta cry, hot tla-h- a,

wtarinetia, fcltlncy and bladder trouhUs whore
Cauaed by waaknessas pecuilar to our aax,

1 want to attvi yoa a complete tan day's treat
sent entirely tree to prove to yoa that you ran cunt

yourself at home, aaailr. quickly aid surely. K
tnmhr. lhar It wttf eiMtt won eiA4hlR in ari- -

wwftwlr-feeittee2- i

SALE
get them, quickens t

reductions 50c
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